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*I..1C6 CTION$ i;ANDj, REFUNDS OF S.

5z(tiIndar day, FEBRUARY 9), 1923. Ordered to be printed"

,i~,,W U frm 'the. Committee onFinance.sub,.itt.ed t

following

~REPORT.
.,o;mpaY -. .43'i8 O.

1,The2 ommit1~ee o~i Finanpp, to wh was referredthe.bill, (S.
,;i8) a.uthABngtS.i*ecretary of'. the TresOurydtomake cotin

a$, r~und~qftaxes' f th procee,d. of sales of property, bold: in

;ondiqi.RT0

ther1~(ea~ury,b~avingconsidejredthe sawie! report, favorablythe'. eon

'; h;:e bi l *. !' * , '

,h te ,en,nationn tat he;i}d-.pass with a..en.rneit..s
, IWie jnnjr~entwland, explanation of the same are set out in full

a&t ee tose;oI, t re~port.
The purpose othe.bill is to autorize the 9olectionoofcUnpi

iromg taxxep qn, income received by enemy aliens prior to the Feure
f their property and the, refund-ment to: Ameriean ct out o

'{,i Z so0 collected i y taxes paid by thm on such inaom0.
,Nfter tthe entry Qt, the cited States into the, World War the
mqtey, iews, kaoeuzedadtalon into custody by thk

NMIpt l :If tienI §ptate and m rof thiproperty was
Persol4 tocitzens o£ the,;Umtd states and the proceds depose
>thie ;Tisa,§ury. .pI~some cpses it. was disc^ered that the nemy
pfisVhe property was thus seized ond soldhad not paid iiwowne
ta~+p, re~vei'by them wle theyqinLd or cqutrolled
, pi;perty, .d 4nder exi§ting legislation suoh ncome, thX¢B, 1i4

the ~ano+}t .of sqvera1 millions of doll are uneollectibhejfrqlthe
e!emy. ens, al140ogh the Tr!asury pnder the provisions of the
revenue laws has compelled payment by.,the American purchasers, of
a rmlati ply, small proport4on of. such taxes.,

h,, reisounthe s4ajor~proportion of sUch incom tearlxaqlly
ncolleqtiblIq in 9onqqi cass under existing 1egislatio isthI tX

pi'operZty in the6Uw Si-tesof the enimy aliens- wh Tecewved tI
ippme has heea srnze& a8 d sold, and although, ordinpqily under 4X
provisions of the revenue laws the property of such enemy aliens or
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theprocseds
.f~g,,#es t e provision in th#rp44pgjwith the enemy M qt
pt~rt;5r£,s iall be held subject to such disposition* 'raalldirect" .h ;been construe- to nullify these provmions-of the-revenue
laws and to preclude collection of these income taxes out of the
moneys held by the Treasury Department as the proceeds of the
sale of the properly of the enemy aliens who received the income.
The passage of this bill is recommended with a view to remedying

the situation above described. It does so by p thoi collection
of all inc,6 takesl 1nbiiicnei+'d'b9*(tioji&g or by cor-
porations controlled by enemy aliens out of the proceeds of the sale
of property of such enemy aliens or enemy alien corporations and
the refund to American citizens or corporations entirely owned
by Anerieanm citizens of ill'su1hitaxes WhiWhh-Avelbeeh'ptwid'bylthem
on income which they did not. receive.. .The bill effectuates one of the
basic principles of the revenue laws that the ultimate payment of
income taxes shall be made always by the reO recipe t of the
'jtoh,&} the bill'hsbe9i-d-dihte 'fblkwingip sdiid
for the following reasons: In ordert' insure construction of the bill
as an entity and preclude the possible importation into the bill of
limitations and conditions, fki other arts of the revenue acts
dealing with other and diffe rent aitialons, the word "case," in
line 3, on page 1, has bveu tken and tkie words " all cases where"
have been inserted in lieu hereof. In order to remove any bar to
the action authorized by the bill by reason 9~lapse of time itewrds
A. tf 6Aiy't~inP 'ha-YVd bein iii&tbdiblifib11',tn W t thfivtiihdiWord

'thk, 'tiwdb '4 aniy stat.if ot li t d 32§1tf th y!ijd
jSttitautesto th!d-dhttaryeIti istrr> Iih~' V6`be' bei§Ate4I

ine'5; phfttge2, Af^tbr, t1 Q@4:4'dWf~t;!I2iF*b'k
pr)6ed8 of alli'alos, whether1ki4~dfroA the 'I i 'th

property of enemy alien persons or enemy' ill~ 'c1i~ pokatx64,'6A,! -
siblW ifbr' olleitiend' fi'd iqi All i6" W iem tza*eshiiE'Wott een

'been stri¢k~ki 'iii' Iixib1}}o bke2jAiid8 kthiktl "-hi?' 'Iis4brtM gA
lieu 'thel,4bf ahd thI*Avfdk"s "'i 1I;eA p WdlIt wd;E-nd'.thWU4'94f1"r oeiffier' f, 6hi'ahWe 0beii mtd inlidh 07,krii p~{ e!.t after
line '7',' oh p lP6 axiti thb~'~o1'd'tba~e" i thsd'te1' i'li' Ltth}ff

been' plAli~e Id'I Imle~!to-mrk the-l6iiike' bf thEb:ill &*retJoid
Wihth-i'lu4lllhtfl '*bi!t,E dWid"li'h
,ben btriolteh 11n lie8A"nj*a ~2 , 1Mt'iMd'hilnf it'h'
been AtHi*kfnT ltnb:- g'bitAilpY` 2,' Afi'&Ztq W 4Yfujd>d irt~
iA1i,6oed oiMotf--hhdfitthf' *offl:1 4 8ff''h"dii~stfiZg 10IM!)B~~o kf
pdge >2, !d 'thi w&dAdfi'tt i¢ fiXoft th6e'P"1"iigd t n'1 llien l! '&
pafe 2,' ftthdf6Hd 't ' F ';iP; ti 'I,!k fIt1,olii '. ! I0,)/jUJ'

in order that the bill shall uot ftho tlttb *frU6nt'of4iyiier
oit'of theTl(uMt,61thWanne delvbd,1fiY6 ilhb ohllZen
etiem co*ed lpiboit9,*jid'i 6P~h6ihEt'f 6bft~ttWI ih Y is*LJL-

itter tekingthp s1ofhlle6~t'lng esty lieiil1'Ahtll' nbt'bV'1tibitMnterithe pi*64of{Akt nitieshtfI 10b't^ ro htihWv'6bb
,,.:,i, ,., §.,j ej ; ,t $ 'i . ,li.i ;i , ', i
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exhausted, the words have been inserted after the word "States,"
in line 13, on page 2:

Prftided, however, That the amounts of such refunds shall not exceed the amounts
of such proceeds of the ales of such shares of stock or other property so deposited in
the Treasury of the United States pursuant to law: And provided further, That if the
amounts of such proceeds of the sales of such shares of stock or other property so
deposited in the Treasury of the United State pursuant to law are less than the
amount of taxes payable under any revenue act of the United Statei, nothing herein
contained, after such proceeds are exhausted, shall be construe(l to prevent the
collection from sources other than such proceeds of any deficiency in such taxes so
payable.:

All of the foregoing amendments are either for the sake of clarit
or in accord with considerations of the Treasury Department, which
did not wish to make any recommendations with regard to the bill,
and it is believed that with the foregoing amendments the admin-
istration of the bill is properly safeguarded. The bill takes no money
out of the Treasury, but, on the contrary, makes available for use
lby the Treasury several millions of dollars over and above the pro-
portionately small amounts required to make the necessary equitable
refundments to American citizens.
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